Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1525 Westwood

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 1P216

Narrative: LOUD PARTY, BELIEVES THERE TO BE UNDERAGE DRINKING

- moderately loud on arrival - just some voices talking, they were advised and will keep it down

Call Type: Disturbance 7395
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 12506 Edgewater

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 1P205

Narrative: 3 W/F'S THAT ARE LETTING THE AIR OUT IN TENNANTS TIRES
- FEM'S GETTING INTO A WHI SUV
- SUV LEFT N/B COVE TOWARDS LAKE AND THEN WENT E/B ON LAKE
- DRIVING WITH THE HAZARDS ON
- 205 REPORTS ADV OF THE COMP
- 206 SPOKE TO COMP WHO THEN STATED THEY WERE NOT MESSING WITH THE VEH'S - NO DAMAGE

Call Type: Psychiatric Situation 7091
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 11720 Edgewater

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 1I202

Narrative: comp's neighbor is paranoid schizophrenic and is having an episode in the basement - wht male approx 6'04" wearing blue tshirt
- male is quiet now - squad advised that he didnt need to go
Call #: 152490005  continued...
Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B  Call No: 152490005

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
.
.
.Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 1P216
.Narrative: loud house party
.residence was still relatively quiet

Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B  Call No: 152490006

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
.
.
.Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 1P216
.Narrative: loud house party
.resident was advised

Call Type: Disabled Motor Vehicle 5430  Call No: 152490007

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
.
.
.Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: 1I208
.Narrative: JUST SOUTH OF FRANKLIN, RAN OUT OF GAS

Call Type: Suspicion 7398  Call No: 152490008

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152490008  continued...
Call Location:  1468  Riverside Dr  Mod:  Lakewood
Dispositions:  UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 1P206
Narrative:  REPORTS SOMEONE STOLE HER FIREPIT AND LEFT IN A VEH
.  UNK DIRECTION OF TRAVEL
.  COMP BELIEVES IT WAS A BLK PICKUP TRUCK, POSS PLATE OF
  GBL6195 - COMES BACK TO VOLKS
.  206 SPOKE TO COMP WHO JUST WANTED THE AREA CHECKED AND DOES
  NOT DESIRE ADD'L POLICE INVOLVMENT
.  R/O'S CHECKED THE AREA - UTL
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type:  MVA Hit-Skip 5401  Call No: 152490009
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
 RECEIVED  FIRST DISPATCHED  FIRST AT SCENE  COMPLETED
  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15
 .  43:23  45:43  47:53  1:18:27
Call Location:  POST OFFICE  Lakewood
 .  1475  Warren  Rd  Mod:
Dispositions:  POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 1I202
.  Incident Report  1 - 15-005463
.  WRITTEN REPORT  By: 1I202
Narrative:  comp was hit skipped by a small blk compact car that drove
.  w/b on hilliard from warren
-------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type:  Traffic Stop  Call No: 152490010
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
 RECEIVED  FIRST DISPATCHED  FIRST AT SCENE  COMPLETED
  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15
 .  48:06  48:06  48:06  59:44
Call Location:  164  I90 East  /
 .  Mckinley  Av
Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P216
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type:  Disturbance 7395  Call No: 152490011
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
 RECEIVED  FIRST DISPATCHED  FIRST AT SCENE  COMPLETED
  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15
 .  1:16:05  1:16:35  1:20:30  1:22:14
Call Location:  14201  Madison  Rd  /
 .  Brown  Av

Call #: 152490011 continued...

Dispositions: GONE ON ARRIVAL
By: 1I214

Narrative: n/b from athens - 2 blk males and 2 blk fems yelling at each other

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Disorderly Conduct 5311
Call No: 152490012

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12962 Clifton B1 Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED
By: 1P207

Narrative: APT 2 - REPORTS MALE IS PHYSICALLY ASSAULTING A FEMALE
CALLER REPORTING HEARING HIM SLAPPING HER AND HER SCREAMING
COMP REFUSED TO PROVIDE ANY ADD’L INFORMATION
ARA FEM - DCI
ARA MALE - DCI

Call change from DISTURB to DCI BY QPADEV0004 P 01 000000126

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Alarm - Accidental 7393G
Call No: 152490013

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1215 Edwards Av Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST
By: 1P216

Narrative: floor 1 - residential burg alarm showing front entry, upstairs kitchen, and rear entry doors

Call change from ALARM to ALARMACC BY QPADEV0001 P 01 00000000
accidental by resident

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915
Call No: 152490014

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1215 Edwards Av Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST
By: 1P216

Narrative: floor 1 - residential burg alarm showing front entry, upstairs kitchen, and rear entry doors

Call change from ALARM to ALARMACC BY QPADEV0001 P 01 00000000
accidental by resident

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call #: 152490014 continued...

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I214

Call Type: Traffic Detail / Complaint 5480 Call No: 152490016

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 164 I90 West / Mckinley Av

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1P216

Narrative: REPORTS VEH PARKED IN THE SLOW LANE, HAZARDS ON 216 CHECKED THE AREA - UTL

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 152490017

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 17710 Franklin Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1P216

Narrative: 3 wht males walking e/b on s/s pulled a for sale sign out of neighbor's front yard

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152490018

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>2:35:54</td>
<td>2:35:54</td>
<td>2:35:54</td>
<td>2:43:03</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: SAPELL'S 1314 West 117 St Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I208

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 152490019

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152490019 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:44:34</td>
<td>2:44:34</td>
<td>2:44:34</td>
<td>2:51:51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 17312 Franklin Av / Larchmont Av

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P206

Narrative: Call change from T to SUSPIC BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001265
out w/ a couple parties
parties matched the description from x17 - they denied any involvement and were sent on their way

Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B Call No: 152490020

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: VOSH LAKEWOOD CLUB Lakewood
| 1414 Riverside Dr | Mod: |

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1I202

Narrative: 6 cars in parking lot

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 152490021

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: MARINE TOWERS WEST Lakewood
| 12540 Edgewater Dr | Mod: |

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P205

Narrative: ex bf refusing to leave
male gathered his belongings and is waiting outside for a ride

Call Type: Auto Towed - Private Property 5451 Call No: 152490022

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:32:42</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4:33:23</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152490022  continued...
Call Location: 18200 Sloane Av Mod: DOLLAR TREE STORES INC Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE By: *NONE

Narrative: private property
. nif stolen
. cc tow board

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152490023
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15
. 4:38:35 4:38:35 4:38:35 4:46:17

Call Location: 13833 Clifton Bl Hathaway Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P207

Narrative: out w/ a male

Call Type: Auto Towed - Private Property 5451 Call No: 152490024
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 0/00/00 0/00/00 9/06/15
. 4:50:59 4:52:54

Call Location: 11850 Edgewater Dr Mod: LAKE HOUSE CONDOMINIUMS Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE By: *NONE

Narrative: PRIV PROP TOW
. VEH TOWED TO KUFNER'S
. NIF STOLEN

Call Type: Theft 2399D Call No: 152490025
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15
. 5:07:09 5:07:19 5:10:08 6:20:14

Call Location: DIANNA'S DELI Lakewood
. 1332 West 117 St Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1P207
. Incident Report 1 - 15-005464
Call #: 152490025 continued...

WRITTEN REPORT
By: 1P207

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152490026

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15
5:07:45 5:07:45 5:07:45 5:08:59

Call Location: 12933 Clifton B1 / Donald Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P207

Call Type: Roll Call
Call No: 152490027

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P215

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961
Call No: 152490028

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
9/06/15 9/06/15 00/00/00 9/06/15
7:12:54 7:43:36 7:54:48

Call Location: 1573 Lakewood Av Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED
By: 2P207

Narrative: PARTIALLY BLOCKING DRIVE

Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B
Call No: 152490029

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 152490029 continued...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> 2015 Elmwood Av Mod: Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispositions:</strong> STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P213</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Narrative:</strong> CHILDREN YELLING AND BEING LOUD ALL QUITE IN THE AREA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Type:</strong> Traffic Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 152490030</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> 11700 Berea Rd West 117 St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispositions:</strong> BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Type:</strong> Traffic Stop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 152490031</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> 1564 Warren Rd Mod: Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispositions:</strong> BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Type:</strong> Petty Theft 2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 152490032</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Location:</strong> 1328 Cove Av Mod: BRIAR HILL APTS Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dispositions:</strong> STRAIGHT ASSIST POLICE CASE NUMBER Incident Report 1 - 15-005465 WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P206 RESERV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Type:</strong> Petty Theft 2399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Agency:</strong> Lakewood Police Department</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Narrative: would like us to chk for LISTED MALE who supposedly cam to his apartment last night and took $473 knocked on the door/no answer/different name on the mailbox

Call change from 7382 to 2399 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: MADISON PARK

  13201 Madison Av

Dispositions: ADVISED

Narrative: PARTIES SLEEPING BY THE PLAYGROUND

PARTIES DENIED SLEEPING -- THEY HAVE BEEN SENT ON THEIR WAY

Call Type: Traffic Stop

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1 Clifton Bridge

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Call Type: Traffic Stop

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 12601 Detroit Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

Call Type: Jail 8930

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152490036 continued...

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15

Call Location: PRISONER TRANSPORT

. Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P207

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Property - Found 7197 Call No: 152490037

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 00/00/00 9/06/15

Call Location: KEY BANK Lakewood
. 1435 Warren Rd Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P203
. Incident Report 1 - 15-005466
. WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P203

Narrative: found a bank card in the lot

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152490038

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15
. 9:57:34 9:57:34 10:10:36

Call Location: 1260 Cranford Av Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P203

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152490039

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15

Call Location: 13889 Clifton B1 /
. Bunts Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P206
Call #: 152490040 continued...

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393
Call No: 152490040

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 9/06/15
- First Dispatched: 10:35:21
- First At Scene: 10:37:41
- Completed: 10:41:13

Call Location: 17008 Madison Av Mod: CHEAP TOBACCO

Dispositions: SECURE
By: 2P213

Narrative: rear entry motion

- CHECKS SECURE

Call #: 152490041

Call Type: Civil Matter 7385
Call No: 152490041

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 9/06/15
- First Dispatched: 10:51:14
- First At Scene: 10:58:43
- Completed: 11:19:39

Call Location: 2114 Dowd Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 2P207

Narrative: threatening texts from her landlord

- advised

Call #: 152490043

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382
Call No: 152490043

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

- Received: 9/06/15
- First Dispatched: 11:13:05
- First At Scene: 11:38:08
- Completed: 11:59:16

Call Location: 1563 Riverside Dr Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 2P215

Narrative: would like to speak w/ an officer about listed grandson
who has made threats to harm himself
left the house 10 mins ago in listed vehicle

- Call change from 7098 to 7382 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

- sub in question was at home on arival/he has no intention
ofharming himself/having family issues/all advised

---
Call #: 152490045 continued...

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152490045

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: FRONT COUNTER

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P203

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152490046

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1209 Belle Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2I218

Narrative: called out w/ male on skateboard

Call Type: Animal - Miscellaneous 6399 Call No: 152490047

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: DOLLAR TREE STORES INC Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2P214

Narrative: 2 DOGS LOCKED INSIDE WINDOWS ARE BARELY OPEN

Call Type: Warrant Pickup Call No: 152490048

Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:36:08</td>
<td>11:36:08</td>
<td>11:36:08</td>
<td>12:42:40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Meet Cuyahoga Heights Steel Yard
Call #: 152490048 continued...

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P213

Call Type: Criminal Damaging 2995 Call No: 152490049

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received | First Dispatched | First At Scene | Completed
---|---|---|---
9/06/15 | 9/06/15 | 9/06/15 | 9/06/15

Call Location: 2066 Magee St Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P206

Incident Report 1 - 15-005467
WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P206

Narrative: believes neighbor did damage to screen door during the night

Call change from 2995 to 2995 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

see related 152480156

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152490050

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received | First Dispatched | First At Scene | Completed
---|---|---|---
9/06/15 | 9/06/15 | 9/06/15 | 9/06/15

Call Location: 1600 West 117 St Mod: ALDI'S Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P207

Call Type: Radar Call No: 152490051

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received | First Dispatched | First At Scene | Completed
---|---|---|---
9/06/15 | 9/06/15 | 9/06/15 | 9/06/15

Call Location: 2206 Bunts Rd Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P203

Narrative: 2206 BUNTS
Call #: 152490053  continued...

Call Type: Traffic Stop  
Call No: 152490053

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14032  Lakewood Heights B1 / Richland Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 2P203

Narrative: LAKEWOOD HTS/RICHLAND

-----------------------------------------------

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  
Call No: 152490054

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: AVALON EXCHANGE  
15006  Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: ADVISED  
By: 2P214

Narrative: STATES CLOTHING OF HIS WAS STOLEN AND ITS NOW AT ABOVE STORE/WOULDLIKE US TO STAND BY WHILE HE ATTEMPTS TO GET IT BACK

comp/ jack snowden wanted us advised that a few of his clothes from Alger were at the store. He stated that this proved that he did not violate his TPO by entering the residence and removing his clothes. He did not want the clothing back, he just wanted it documented that he did not violate his TPO. He was advised that this did not prove that. We were unable to confirm who sold the clothing back to the store at this time. The comp left the scene before we could advise him of this

-----------------------------------------------

Call Type: MVA Hit-Skip 5401  
Call No: 152490055

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11701  Detroit Av Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  
Incident Report 1 - 15-005468  
By: 2I218
Call #: 152490055  continued...

WRITTEN REPORT  By: 2I218

Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 152490056

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14226 Lakewood Heights B1 / Hilda Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P203

Narrative: LAKEWOOD HTS/HILDA

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - Injury 5495  Call No: 152490057

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2189 Carabel Av  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 2I202

| Incident Report | 1 - 15-005469 |
| WRITTEN REPORT  | By: 2P203     |

Narrative: MOTORCYCLIST HIT PARKED VEHICLE  
CARS SENT CODE 3  
TRANS TO METRO -- WITH 2 CREW MEMBERS FROM TRUCK1

Call Type: Dangerous Drugs 3599  Call No: 152490059

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2097 Brown Rd  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 2P207

| Incident Report | 1 - 15-005470 |
| WRITTEN REPORT  | By: 2P207     |

Narrative: HISPANIC MALE SITTING ON WHI BIKE ROLLING A JOINT
Call #: 152490059  continued...

DK SHORTS BLK SHOES WJI SHIRT

Call change from 7389 to 7398 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

OUT W MALE AT BUNTS/ATHENS
ARA MALE LKWD WARRANT/DRUG ABUSE

Call change from 7398 to 3599 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

Call Type: Civil Matter 7385  
Call No: 152490060

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15

Call Location: 17105 Madison Av    Mod:
LARCHMONT APTS    Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 2P213

Narrative: NEIGHBOR BELOW CAM BANGING ON HER DOOR SAYING HER KIDS ARE BEING TO LOUD
ALL ADVISED

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - General 5498  
Call No: 152490061

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15

Call Location: AROUND THE CORNER BAR    Lakewood
18616 Detroit Av

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 2I202

Narrative: 2 CAR MVA/VERY MINOR BUT OTHER DRIVING DOES NOT HAVE LICENSE WITH HIM
MINOR DAMAGE COMP JUST WANTED OTHER PARTIES ID VERIFIED
BECAUSE PARTY DID NOT HAVE A LICENSE ON HIM
PARTIES ADVISED THEY EXCHANGED INFO

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  
Call No: 152490063

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15
Call #: 152490063  continued...

Call Location: WALGREENS  Lakewood
.  11701 Detroit  Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2I218

Call Type: Officer On HT  Call No: 152490065

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15
.  14:10:04  14:10:04  14:10:04  16:20:52

Call Location: STAT  Mod:

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152490066

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15
.  14:10:52  14:13:00  14:19:56  15:29:35

Call Location: BOBBY O'S TAVERN  Lakewood
.  16013 Detroit  Mod:

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 2P214

Narrative: REPORTING VEHICLE STOLEN
.  IN SPEAKING W/THE COMP, SHE BEGAN REMEMBERING MORE AND
.  MORE OF WHAT SHE DID LAST NIGHT. SHE'S GOING TO LOOK
.  AROUND ON SOME STREETS AND CALL BACK IF SHE STILL CAN'T
.  FIND HER CAR

.  Call change from 2404 to 7382 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001210

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 152490067

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15

Call Location: 1435 Roycroft  Mod:
.  Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 2P215

Narrative: EX NEIGHBOR WAS JUST AT HER DOOR ACCUSING HER OF CHEATING
.  WITH HER EX HUSBAND
Call #: 152490067  continued...

        FEM LEFT--COMP WILL CALL BACK IF SHE RETURNS

Call Type:       Report Room 8921                         Call No: 152490068

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15

Call Location:  Mod:

Call Type:       Special Detail 8972                       Call No: 152490069

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15

Call Location:  PROCESSING PRISONER

. Mod:

Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE                       By: 2I218

Call Type:       Radar                                       Call No: 152490070

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15

Call Location:  12750 Berea Rd

. LIGHTING CLOSEOUTS

. Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE                       By: 2P203

Narrative:       12750 BEREA

Call Type:       Personal Welfare Check 8977                     Call No: 152490071

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.  9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15       9/06/15

Call Location:  1673 Wyandotte Av

. Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions:    ADVISED                       By: 2P207
Call #: 152490071 continued...

Narrative: REQ WE CHK THE WELFARE OF STEPHANIE ORTIZ--COMP STATED SHE'S BEEN HAVING PROBLEMS W/HER EX AND HE HASN'T BEEN ABLE TO GET IN TOUCH W/HER FOR SEVERAL DAYS GAINED ENTRY TO THE RESIDENCE--FEM WASN'T THERE SPOKE W/SOME NEIGHBORS WHO STATED THEY TALKED TO HER ON THURS OR FRI. IF THEY SEE HER THEY WILL HAVE HER CALL US

Call Type: Radar Call No: 152490072

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15
. 15:03:48 15:03:49 15:03:49 15:25:05
Call Location: 1212 Bunts Rd Mod:
. ST LUKES CHURCH Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P203

Narrative: 1212 BUNTS

Call Type: Lockout - Auto 7086C Call No: 152490073

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15
Call Location: ALDI'S Lakewood
. 1600 West 117 St Mod:

Dispositions: ENTRY GAINED By: 2P207

Narrative: locked keys in running vehicle

Call Type: Parking - 24hr Violation 8962 Call No: 152490074

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15
. 15:15:39 15:34:05 15:36:36 15:47:04
Call Location: 1643 Lincoln Av Mod:
. Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE By: 2P203

Narrative: WHI PLUMBING TK PARKED FOR SEVERAL
Call #: 152490074 continued...

Call Type: Disorderly Conduct 5311 Call No: 152490075

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:57:49</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: SPEEDWAY SUPER AMERICA Lakewood

1511 Warren Rd

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P215

Narrative: blk m wearing a jacket, blue sweatpants, hospital socks, and crocs stole 2 cans of beer and is drinking between speedway and howard hanna.

1523 out with male behind howard hanna

male was advised he is not allowed back to speedway or he will be arrested for trespassing.

Call change from COMPLAIN to DCI BY QPADEV0004 P 01 00000012

cited for open container and dci.

Call Type: Petty Theft 2399 Call No: 152490076

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 2111 Dowd Av

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER Incident Report 1 - 15-005471 WRITTEN REPORT By: 2I202

Narrative: 3 DAYS AGO THE COMP NOTICED SOME JEWELRY AND OTHER ITEMS MISSING

Call change from 2299 to 2399 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001210

Call Type: Disturbance 7395 Call No: 152490078

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>15:45:08</td>
<td>15:46:31</td>
<td>16:06:16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: | | | |
Call #: 152490078  continued...
Call Location:     1497    Ridgewood                      Av   Mod:
.                                                         Lakewood
Dispositions:    ADVISED  By: 2P206
Narrative: father threw a saw at her
. father claims he was handing her the saw to return it and
. accidentally dropped it. both advised to stay away from
. each other.

Call Type:       Radar                                        Call No: 152490079
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
. Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene    Completed
. 9/06/15       9/06/15             9/06/15            9/06/15
. 15:50:11      15:50:11             15:50:11           16:00:46
Call Location:    14200    Madison                      Av   Mod:
. THOMAS P CLIFFEL MEDICAL OFFIC                         Lakewood
Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE                       By: 2P203
Narrative: 14200 MADISON

Call Type:       Special Detail 8972                          Call No: 152490080
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
. Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene    Completed
. 9/06/15       9/06/15             9/06/15            9/06/15
Call Location:             Fischer                              /
.                          Northland Block Party
Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE                       By: 2P215

Call Type:       Radar                                        Call No: 152490081
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
. Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene    Completed
. 9/06/15       9/06/15             9/06/15            9/06/15
. 16:02:24      16:02:24             16:02:24           16:33:04
Call Location:     1330    Bunts                      Rd   Mod:
.                CEI SUBSTATION                          Lakewood
Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE                       By: 2P203
Narrative: 1330 BUNTS
**Call Type:** Disturbance 7395  
**Call No:** 152490082  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152490082</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:05:17</td>
<td>16:06:24</td>
<td>16:08:35</td>
<td>17:05:46</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>12050</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Mod: MICHAEL TOWERS</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:05:17</td>
<td>16:06:24</td>
<td>16:08:35</td>
<td>17:05:46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispositions:** POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P206  
Incident Report 1 - 15-005472  
WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P206

**Narrative:** apt 401 22yom states he was assaulted by another resident

---

**Call Type:** Parking - Violation 8961  
**Call No:** 152490084  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152490084</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:15:46</td>
<td>16:49:02</td>
<td>17:33:13</td>
<td>17:34:35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>2222</td>
<td>Woodward</td>
<td>Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:15:46</td>
<td>16:49:02</td>
<td>17:33:13</td>
<td>17:34:35</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispositions:** GONE ON ARRIVAL By: 2P214

**Narrative:** CAR PARKED IFO A FIRE HYDRANT

---

**Call Type:** Follow-up Investigation 8922  
**Call No:** 152490085  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152490085</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30:00</td>
<td>16:30:02</td>
<td>16:30:00</td>
<td>17:09:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>15114</td>
<td>Clifton</td>
<td>Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16:30:00</td>
<td>16:30:02</td>
<td>17:09:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispositions:** BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P214

---

**Call Type:** General Assistance 8982  
**Call No:** 152490086  
**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152490086</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>FOSTER POOL</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td>Av Mod:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14532</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispositions:** STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P215
Call #: 152490086  continued...

Narrative:  COMP STATED YESTERDAY WHEN THE POOL CLOSE AT 1700HRS
.  PATRONS WERE DEMANDING THAT THE POOL STAY OPEN LONGER.
.  COMP STATED THERE ARE ONLY FEMALES WORKING AT THE POOL
.  TODAY AND SHE'S AFRAID THE SAME THING IS GOING TO HAPPEN
.  REQ WE STAND BY IN CASE THERE'S A PROBLEM
.  PATRONS LEFT THE POOL W/OUT INCIDENT

Call Type:  Motor Veh. Accident - Injury 5495  Call No: 152490087

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  11700 Clifton Blvd
.  West 117 St

Dispositions:  POLICE CASE NUMBER 1 - 15-00473 By: 2I202
.  WRITTEN REPORT By: 2I202

Narrative:  3 car mva. 1 vehicle was pushed into the clifton diner.
.  structure of The Diner is intact. CPD is handling that report.

Call Type:  Follow-up Investigation 8922  Call No: 152490089

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:05:54</td>
<td>17:05:54</td>
<td>17:05:54</td>
<td>17:44:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  HOSP
.  Mod:

Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P206

Call Type:  Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152490093

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:34:40</td>
<td>17:34:46</td>
<td>17:38:44</td>
<td>17:46:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  1257 Ramona Av
.  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions:  UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 2P214

Narrative:  WHI MALE/50'S/RED T-SHIRT IS SOLICITING, COMP DIDN'T
Call #: 152490093  continued...

KNOW FOR WHAT. LAST SEEN S/B FROM 1257
MALE NOT IN THE AREA--DID SEE SEVERAL FLYERS FOR A
CITY COUNCIL PERSON

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152490094
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1486 Newman Av  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 2P207

Call Change from 2317 to 7382 By QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001210

Call Type: DOA / Body Found 7093  Call No: 152490095
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 2218 Carabel Av  Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 1P229
Incident Report 1 - 15-005476
WRITTEN REPORT  By: 1P229

Call Type: Dangerous Drugs 3599  Call No: 152490097
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: GIANT EAGLE  Lakewood
14100 Detroit Av  Mod:

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 2P207
Incident Report 1 - 15-005474
Call #: 152490097  continued...

WRITTEN REPORT  By: 2P207

Narrative:  male stole a basket off food from giant eagle.  he is  
running s/b on elbur towards detroit.  male dropped the items  
in front of 13900 detroit and is hiding in the bushes  
there.  
1756 out with male bunts/detroit.  giant eagle called and  
said they recovered the items.  
ara m possession of a hypodermic, petty theft  

Call change from COMPLAIN to DANGDRUG BY QPADEV0004 P 01 000

Call Type:  Suspicion 7398  Call No: 152490098

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15  9/06/15

Call Location:  1284  Cook  Av  Mod:
Lakewood

Dispositions:  POLICE CASE NUMBER 1 - 15-005475
WRITTEN REPORT  By: 2P214

Narrative:  COMP WITNESSED AN ELDERLY WHI MALE/BEARD/DARK PANTS  
STANDING IN THE DRIVEWAY LEANING AGAINST THE HOUSE W/HIS  
PENIS IN HIS HAND AND MOVING HIS HAND IN A MASTURBATING  
MOTION  
COMP ALSO STATED WHILE THE MALE WAS OUTSIDE DOING THIS  
THERE WAS A FAMILY ACROSS THE STREET HAVING A PARTY  
OUTSIDE AND THERE WERE KIDS THERE  

Call change from 7382 to 7398 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 00001210

Call Type:  Traffic Detail / Complaint 5480  Call No: 152490099

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
9/06/15  9/06/15  0/00/00  9/06/15

Call Location:  14819  Athens  Av /  
Warren  Rd

Dispositions:  UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 2P207

Narrative:  OCCUPANT THREW A CORONA BOTTLE OUT OF THE WINDOW  
CAR WAS LAST SEEN N/B ON WARREN AT ATHENS  

Call change from 5480 to 7398 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 000001210
Call #: 152490100  continued...

Call Type: Special Detail 8972  Call No: 152490100

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: JAIL

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P203

Call Type: Roll Call  Call No: 152490101

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:34:43</td>
<td>18:34:44</td>
<td>18:34:44</td>
<td>19:35:41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: MID TOWN BOOTHS

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1I202

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 152490102

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16934 Detroit Av  Mod: MID TOWN BOOTH

Dispositions: ADVISED  By: 1P206

Narrative: COMP STATED ANOTHER PATRON PUNCHED HIM IN THE FACE BECAUSE HE DIDN'T LIKE THE COMP'S DOG BEING NEAR HIS DOG. COMP REFUSED MED ATTN AND IS WAITING OUTSIDE COMP GOT INTO AN ALTERCATION W/ANOTHER PATRON--COMP JUST WANTED HIM SPOKEN TO, HE WAS AND HE APOLOGIZED. COMP DOESN'T WANT FURTHER POLICE INVOLVEMENT

Call Type: Assist - Fire Deptartment 8997  Call No: 152490104

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:39:27</td>
<td>18:53:33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: LAGOON GUARD HOUSE  Mod: 845 Beach Rd
Call #: 152490104 continued...
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: *NONE

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 152490105

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:19:37</td>
<td>19:19:37</td>
<td>19:36:54</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1284 Cook Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P214

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 152490106

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19:35:02</td>
<td>19:36:41</td>
<td>19:38:07</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: GIANT EAGLE Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P225
Narrative: teenagers riding their bikes under the over hang and through the exit doors.
comp called back and said the kids left--she no longer would like us to repond

Call Type: Special Detail 8972 Call No: 152490107

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: STAT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P225

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152490108

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152490108  continued...

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152490109
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1I202

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  Call No: 152490111
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P214

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 152490112
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 1P215

Narrative: BLK MALE/ALL BLK CLOTHING IS PANHANDLING IN THE PKG LOT
Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 152490113

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14603 Lake Av / Belle Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P206

Call Type: Disturbance 7395
Call No: 152490114

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2156 Glenbury Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P206

Narrative: OPP AND 2 NORTH 2 MALES FIGHTING DISAGREEMENT BETW DAD/16YOS--THEY’RE SEPARATING FOR THE NIGHT

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922
Call No: 152490115

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1672 Victoria Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P215

Call Type: Assist - Rescue Squad 8996
Call No: 152490117

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2074 Clarence Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: MEDICAL ONLY By: 1P215

. POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 1P215
. Incident Report 1 - 15-005478
Call #: 152490117 continued...

Written Report By: 1P215

Narrative: COMP'S 13YOD SMOKED AN UNKNOWN SUBSTANCE FROM AN UNKNOWN MALE AT MAD PARK AND IS NOW VOMITTING IN A BACK YARD ON CLARENCE

-----------------------------

Call Type: Assist - Rescue Squad 8996 Call No: 152490119

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11701 Detroit Av Mod:

Walgreens Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1I218

Narrative: older male came in stating he was assaulted down the road and needed police and an ambulance. male was slurring his speech but did not smell of alcohol. squad assist.

-----------------------------

Call Type: Office Detail 8911 Call No: 152490120

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I202

-----------------------------

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 152490121

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15111 Detroit Av Mod:

Huntington National Bank Lakewood

Dispositions: SECURE By: 1P206

Narrative: POWER OUTAGE ALARM

-----------------------------

Call Type: Assist - Fire Department 8997 Call No: 152490123

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 152490123 continued...

    Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
    9/06/15      00/00/00        00/00/00         9/06/15
    21:34:27       21:35:09
Call Location: 14519 Detroit Av Mod:
    LAKEWOOD HOSPITAL Lakewood

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 152490126

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

    Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
    9/06/15      09/06/15        9/06/15          9/06/15
Call Location: HOSP
    Mod:
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P215

Call Type: Special Detail 8972 Call No: 152490127

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

    Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
    9/06/15      09/06/15        9/06/15          9/06/15
Call Location: 14000 Detroit Av / Bunts Rd
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I202
Narrative: 259 STATED THE POWER IS BACK ON AND THE GENERATOR WAS REMOVED AND REFUELED AND PLACED IN THE BACK GARAGE AT 2343H

Call Type: Special Detail 8972 Call No: 152490128

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

    Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
    9/06/15      09/06/15        9/06/15          9/06/15
Call Location: 14800 Detroit Av / Warren Rd
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1I218
Narrative: 259 STATED THE POWER IS BACK ON AND THE GENERATOR WAS REMOVED AND REFUELED AND PLACED IN THE BACK GARAGE AT 2343H
Call Type: Criminal Damaging 2995
Call No: 152490129

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1538 Lakeland Mod:
Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER
By: 1P214
Incident Report 1 - 15-005477
WRITTEN REPORT By: 1P214

Narrative:
2 whi females spray painting things on the street and sidewalk.
fem was released to her stepmother

Call change from COMPLAIN to CRIMDAMG BY QPADEV0004 P 01 000

Call Type: Assist - Fire Department 8997
Call No: 152490131

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21:57:11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>21:57:56</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14500 Detroit / Marlowe

Call Type: Special Detail 8972
Call No: 152490132

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: HOSP

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: C2

Call Type: Suspicion 7398
Call No: 152490133

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152490133 continued...

Call Location: 2063 Quail St Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1P205

Narrative: COMP STATED A MALE 25-30 YOA/BLK SHIRT/JEANS GOT OUT OF THE LISTED AUTO, TOOK HIS SHIRT OFF AND WAS WALKING AROUND. A FEM ALSO GOT OUT OF THE CAR. COMP THINKS THE MALE WAS POSSIBLY IN HIS CAR THAT'S IN HIS DRIVEWAY. BECAUSE HIS SUN VISOR IS DOWN. VEH WAS GONE--COMP WILL CALL BACK IF IT RETURNS.

Call Type: Animal - Noise 6397 Call No: 152490135

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1487 Mars Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/FORM ONE By: 1P216

Narrative: barking dog 3-4 dogs parking - no answer at residence cc animal warden

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 152490136

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 15524 Detroit ROSS DELI Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: SECURE By: 1P216

Narrative: FT MOTION ALARM

Call Type: Assist - Fire Department 8997 Call No: 152490138

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 12543 Clifton PVA GROUP HOME Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: *NONE
Call Type: Alarm - Cancelled Enroute 7393K  Call No: 152490139

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2197 Northland Av

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1I218

Narrative: interior motion alarm

. Call change from ALARM to ALARMACC BY QPADEV0001 P 01 000000
. Call change from ALARMACC to ALARMNO BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  Call No: 152490142

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Back Hill W / Juv M

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P214

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Personal Welfare Check 8977  Call No: 152490143

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:57:25</td>
<td>23:00:05</td>
<td>23:00:57</td>
<td>23:09:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 14611 Clifton Bl

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P215

Narrative: flagged down by an employee of a group home req a welfare check on the residents due to power out power came back on - everything checks ok

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Personal Welfare Check 8977  Call No: 152490144

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22:57:25</td>
<td>23:00:05</td>
<td>23:00:57</td>
<td>23:09:12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 152490144 continued...

Call Location: 1277 Clifton Prado

Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P225

Narrative: comp states a female smacked a little girl about 3yo upside the head and was screaming at her. she then believes she kicked her and shoved her into the house. she would like a welfare check done.

Call change from COMPLAIN to 8977 BY QPADEV0004 P 01 0000001

225 REPORTS THE 4YR OLD CHILD WANTED TO RIDE THE BIKE AND THE MOTHER WOULDN'T ALLOW IT AND THE CHILD WAS NOT HAPPY ABOUT IT
225 REPORTS CHILD WAS CHECKED OVER, NO SIGNS OF ABUSE
CHKS OK

Call Type: Officer On HT Call No: 152490145

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15

Call Location: STAT

. Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P214

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 152490146

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15 9/06/15

Call Location: 12903 Madison Av / Dowd Av

. Mod:

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE By: 1P215

Narrative: comp heard what sounded like an emergency whistle coming from the madison area and parties yelling spoke to parties at the corner of dowd / mad who advised they heard what sounded like a blowhorn near mahalls checked the area - was unable to locate the source except that there were some birds in a parking lot making high pitched sounds
Call #: 152490147  continued...

Call Type:  Alarm - General 7393  Call No: 152490147

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  14205    Detroit Av  Mod:  PNC BANK Lakewood

Dispositions:  SECURE  By: 1P205

Narrative:  power outage alarm

Call Type:  Report Room 8921  Call No: 152490148

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/06/15</td>
<td>9/07/15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  STAT  Mod:

Dispositions:  BACK IN SERVICE  By: 1P214